
cornbread, smoked maple butter (v)

pork shoulder croquettes, orange miso 
aioli, black salt

bresaola, blue cheese whip, roasted 
hazelnuts, cherry tomatoes, baby 
oyster mushrooms (gf, nfo)

burrata, blood orange jam, frisée, 
asparagus (v, gf)

spiced lamb skewers, labneh, honey, 
fennel, coriander (gf, dfo) 

450g rib eye on the bone, chimmi 
churri, mushroom sauce (gf, dfo)

lamb rump, pea purée, broad beans, 
almonds, pearl cous cous, rosemary, 
broad beans, red wine jus (gf, nfo)

red wine duck risotto, baby oyster 
mushrooms, asparagus, grated 
walnuts, orange zest (vo)

fish of the day, corn veloutée, potato, 
romanesco, jalapeno, prosciutto (gf) 

smoked eggplant, fried cauliflower, 
cherry tomato, riccotta, bean purée 
(gf, v, vgo)

whiskey sour sorbet, meringue, 
candied amaretto almonds (df)  
  note: 18+ approx 0.3 standard drinks

cherry semifrédo, cherry compote, 
chocolate crumb, coconut cream 
(gfo)

poached peaches, macadamia 
crumble, cinnamon ice cream, honey 
mascarpone (gfo, nfo)Please Please                                 eat...eat...

largelarge

smallsmall

sweetssweets

v = vegetarian, vo = vegetarian option, vg = vegan,  
vgo = vegan option, gf = gluten free,  

gfo = gluten free option, df = dairy free,  
dfo = dairy free option, nfo = nut free option 

please inform the closest staff mefmber of any allergies 
or dietary requirements so our kitchen wizards can 

accommodate accordingly
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let us do the thinking for you....

$65pp - set menu

$50pp - vegetarian set menu

*please allow your taste buds 
90 minutes to enjoy the flavour 

sensation
**minimum two people

chef’s selection menuchef’s selection menu

disclaimer: side effects of drinking and dining at yes please perth may include happiness and/or good times
yes please perth takes full responsibility for these effects and reserves the right to charge customers a one time fee of $1000000000 if caught not enjoying themselves

please note fried foods may contain traces of 
gluten as we only have one deep fryer

grilled peach salad, guancale, blue 
cheese, dates (gf, v, vgo)

ben’s dirty potatoes (gf, v, vgo)

beer battered chips, garlic aioli (v) 
(vgo)

roast cauliflower, braised beets, 
almond cream, shaved goats cheese 
(v, gf, dfo, nfo)

18

14

10

14

solosolo
angus beef burger, bacon, yellow 
cheese, red leaf lettuce, brioche bun, 
chips, garlic aioli (gfo)

vegetarian cheese burger, plant based 
patty, yellow cheese, red leaf lettuce, 
brioche bun, chips, garlic aioli (v)
  

24

22

sidessides



angus beef burger and beerfarm 
lager, house white or red wine, or a soft 
drink.  
 add chips and aioli 
 
 gluten free brioche bun

 switch your drink for any tap beer,  
 cider or any wine by the glass

note: the angus beef burger can be 
substituted for the vegetarian burger, dirty 
potatoes (vgo), or pork croquettes at no 
extra cost

25% off all bottles of wine when you order 
the chef’s selection menu (min 2 people)

DealsDeals
 Please... Please...

late night combolate night combo

v = vegetarian, vo = vegetarian option, vg = vegan,  
vgo = vegan option, gf = gluten free,  

gfo = gluten free option, df = dairy free,  
dfo = dairy free option, nfo = nut free option 

please inform the closest staff mefmber of any allergies 
or dietary requirements so our kitchen wizards can 

accommodate accordingly

15

+5

+3

+3 
 

let us do the thinking for you....

$65pp - chef selection menu

$50pp - vego selection menu

*please allow your taste buds 
90 minutes to enjoy the flavour 

sensation
**minimum two people

chef’s selection menuchef’s selection menu

disclaimer: side effects of drinking and dining at yes please perth may include happiness and/or good times
yes please perth takes full responsibility for these effects and reserves the right to charge customers a one time fee of $1000000000 if caught not enjoying themselves

please note fried foods may contain traces of 
gluten as we only have one deep fryer

wine and dine weeknightswine and dine weeknights
from 11pm every nightfrom 11pm every night 6pm - 10pm monday - friday6pm - 10pm monday - friday

boiler maker comboboiler maker combo
late night combo plus a neat house 
pour spirit 
 add chips and aioli 
 
 gluten free brioche bun

 switch your drink for any tap beer,  
 cider or any wine by the glass

22

+5

+3 

+3

goatini combogoatini combo
late night combo plus a baby hopped 
grapefruit and ginger martini   
 add chips and aioli 
 
 gluten free brioche bun

 switch your drink for any tap beer,  
 cider or any wine by the glass

25

+5

+3 

+3

margarita mondaysmargarita mondays
$10 margatias, $14 mezcal margatias, and 
15% off set menus from 6pm to midnight

tight ass tuesdaystight ass tuesdays

any 3 entres, sides or desserts for $40

6pm - midnight mondays6pm - midnight mondays

6pm - 10pm tuesdays6pm - 10pm tuesdays

rumplewednesdaysrumplewednesdays

lamb rump and any glass of wine for $35
6pm - 10pm wednesdays6pm - 10pm wednesdays

steak nightsteak night

450g rib eye on the bone and a bottle of 
wine for $80 *any wine available by the glass

6pm - 10pm thursdays6pm - 10pm thursdays


